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OFFICE—No. 6 Washington Avenue, opposite

Nicollet house. Office hours from ti a. in. to 10

o'clock p. m.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBELETS.

The dog licenses are issuing slowly.
J. C. Worrell grieves the loss of his father, who

uicd at Geneva, IU., a few days since.

The headquarters of L. P. Plummer post, G.
A. 8., is now in the Ames Zouaves' armory.

The House of David closed its doors to the
public yesterday. Another good house gone
wrong.

The sale of scats for the Monte Cristo season
at tin- (irand willopen at the box office to-mor-

row morning.

Rev. W. P. Fenelson is the victimof a raid by

burglars, who stole §42 from his residence, No.

2344 Fifth avenue south.
Tlie following obtained niarrhge licenses yes-

terday: John Kercer and Agnes Smetana; Earl

Tuff and Olena Johnson.
Thirty-one real estate transfers were recorded

yesterday in the office of the register of deeds,

amounting to 5f17,393.
The board of trade of Chicago has appointed a

delegation of six members to attend the opening
of tln< board of trade inthe new chamber of com-
merce building.

.Minneapolis has no dog catcher yet, but the

owners of canines had best not procrastinate too

long in the matter of taking out their licenses, or
tbe belo\ed dog may turn up missing "some
day."

John Smith is a name which is written quite
frequently by the clerk of the municipal court,
and John Smith usually is called upon to plead
to a charge of drunkenness. He went up again
yesterday.

Itis reported that a lad named Spencer, who
bad been started i;i the express business by a
kind, generous mother, has sold the outfit and
skipped the city without even saying "tv, tv,
mother, dear."

Some public spirited vandal set fire to the un-
sightly ruins of the old barn, corner of Fourth
street and Fourth avenne, yesterday noon, and
liie lire department was foolish enough to extin-
guish the llames.

John Murphy, abrakeman on the Omaha rail-
mail, fell from a car last evening and was pain-
fullyinjured. Two ribs were broken and his

ankle was dislocated. He was brought to this
city for surgical treatment.

It is now ascertained that the reason of that
surprising harmony in the Republican ranks of
the city council at the last meeting, when the
liquor ordinance was brought up, was the out-
growth of a caucus meeting which had been held.

Tramps idvaded the residence of Thomas R.
Nelson, near the stale university, while the fam-
ily were absent, on Wednesday night, and the
entire house was ransacked. The rogues "had
t!u ir pains for their trouble," as they found
nothing of value to purloin.

The grand commander of the department of
Kansas, G. A. X., is in the oity for the purpose
Jf m curing quarters for the 3,000 comrades who
tviliattend the coming encampment here. He
estimates that of comrades and citizens there
willbe 5.000 people .rom his state in attendance.
am! he thinks the total visitation willfoot up 75.-
--000.

A saloon is nbouvto be opened at the corner of
Nicollet and Sixth, street, aud the indignation of
business men wlio own the adjacent property
scarcely knows bounds. The mayor has been
petitioned to letuse his signature to a license,
but as it is within the mooted patrol district, it
is likelythe ]<roperty owners are exercised with-
out hope of r.ccomplishing gratifying results.

Merriman, Barrows & Co., and Job Martin &
Co. have been compelled to run half time during
the past week because of the lack of logs. East-
man, Bovey & Co. have also suffered to some ex-
tent. The remainder are running to their full
time,and the majority to their fullcapacity. The
Minneapolis Millcompany are sawing about 310,-
--00(1 feet of lumber: Nelso'n,Tenuy & Co., 165.000:
I-'arnham & Lovejoy, 135,000: Cam]) & Walker.
123,000; Fletcher Bros., 120,000; James Good-
now, 110,000; J, B. Bassett & Co.,90,000: Clough
Bros., 75,000.

Mr. and Mrr/. Lyman F. Brown will give a free
recital at Ha'jiline university this afternoon at 4
o'clock, and. trains leaving the two cities at 3:30
willconvey those who wish to listen to the fol-
lowing programme:

1. Beethoven—Sonata in A flat Op. 20. 1.
Theme with variations. 2. Scherzo. :j.
Funeral' March on the Death of a Hero. 4.
Allegro.

2. Weber—Scene from Oberon, "Ocean,
Thou Mighty Monster."

r Mendelssohn—Song Without Words.
3. •< No. 20. Schumann— Traumerel and

( Romance. Mozart—MinnettinE Hat.
4. Sullivan—Song, "Looking Back."
5. Mason— Danse Antique.
6. Buck—Song, "Storm and Sunshine."
7. Chopin—Waltz in E flat Op. 18.

-For JUxchanne.
nonec and lot on Lake street, fine residence,

opposite "The Lyndale," blocks of lots on street
railway, and hotel at Lake Calhoun. Will take
farm or wild hind in part pay, and give long time
on balance. B. S. Bull, 10^i S. Third St.

132-138. 1
THE SI'ORTS.

The Parker gun club is to be incorporated.
Prof. Duplessis denies that he has challenged

anyone to meet him at any time 'other than last
evening.

The employes of the American Express 'com
pany of this city willgo to St. Paul one week
from Sunday and engage the employes of the
office in that city iv a base bail game.

The champion rifle shot, W. Milton Morrow, is
in the city aud willgive an exhibition of his skill
at £00 yards rifle range this afternoon. The
champion has won more gold medals and other
trophies for rifle shooting than any other mortal.
He has won a position o*n three international rifle
teams, has been across the Atlantic three years
in succession, and has won three prizes at Dolly-
mouth,.Wimbledon, Germany, Frauce aud Swit-
zerland, receiving the Wimbledon cup, won at
1,000 yards distance,direct from the hands of the
prince and princess of Wales.

ATLETIC EXHIBITION".
The second athletic exhibition given by the

Minneapolis gymnasium, at Market hall, attract-
ed a large crowd last evening. The exhibition
opened with a collar aud elbow wrestling match
between J. F. Dormer and E. A. Cromwell of
Chicago. The bout was won by Dormer. The
next bout was Grseco-Roman and was hotly con-
tested, but the Chicago boy finallywon the fall.
The Taylor brothers in their brother act elicited
considerable applause. Jerry Murphy followed.
He handled the 100 pound dumb bell.

The third bout in the wrestling match was
the next featnre. Cromwell won the toss and
chose Gneeo-Koman. The bout was an exciting
one and lasted fifteen minutes when Cromwell
made a desperate effort and won the fall amid
the applause of the audience.

Wilkes McDermott, the Minneapolis Hercules,
performed his feat of strength pulling against
tni men, holding a crossbar. It was a hard pull
but it failed to budge Mac.

The feature (if the first part or the programme
was the boxing match for points between Jerry
Murphy and Patsy Mellen, the winner toreceivean elegant gold lined silver cup. Mellen is much
tne taller and to the observer it would have
seemed that he would have things about his own
way, but that would be erroneous. Jerry is
quick as a cat and very clever. The first round wasabout a stand off, neither party getting in many
blows, but the second and third rounds were won
by Mniphy, whose guard was so well placed and
so strong that Patsy batted with
little effect, while Murphy sprang
v; \u25a0>:\u25a0 Patsy and rained tap after tap, each count-
ing. The audience was enthusiastic manifest-
ing the fact that .Jerry is a creat favorite, and henow esteemed one of the best in the city, This
match proved pre-eminently the evant of theevening.

A match between the two coopers, Rafter and
Hetherington, Q.ueensbnxy rules, provednninter-
ing, and was followed byPattsy Mellen and J.
U. Colwell ina boxing match.

Cromwell and Dormer's boxing match was fun
provoking aud kept the people in a roar oflaughter.

As the closing contest was announced between
Prof. Daplessis and George Phalen, Jack Keefe
the Boston pugilist, stepped before the footlights
and challenged Prof. Duplessis to meet him in or
outside of Minneapolis for SSO or more, four
rounds, Marquis of Queensbury rules. The peo-
ple shouted aud cheered, but as this was not
down upon the programme Prof. Duplessi* re-
fosed to meet Keefe, when Patsy Miller
accepted the challenge, the set-to to occur at
some future date, to be arranged hereafter.The police objected to heavy slugging, conse-quently the entertainment ended with a boxing
match for points, won by Duplessis, Phalenweakening at the end of the third round.

TJie Prsss Club Libraru.
The Press club library is gaining steadily. Sec-

retary Wallihau yesteulay received the following
from Jansen, McClury& Co., the Chicago pnb-
lishiug house: "We send you by express to-day,
for the library of you club, the following books:
Browne's "Golden Hours," Carpenters "Round
About Rio," Camnack's "Choice Reading,"
Cox's "Ancient Greece," Haupf's "Caravan,
Inn and Palace," Julian's "Political Recol-
lection.-," Linn's "Golden Thoughts," Martinis
"Belgian Days,' 1 ilasou's "Primer of Political

Economy," Richardson's "English Literature,".
Steele's "Frontier Army Sketches," SwißShelm's
"Half a Century," Siecey's "Miseries of Fo Hi,"
Swing's "Sermons" and Washburno's ."Edward
Calcs." Wo trust that you will enjoy them all."

CHAMBER 'OF COMMERCE BANK.

Organisation Perfected Yesterday, Capital
Stock $1,000,000, to Open June Ist.

The New York panic has not affected the
banking business in Minneapolis in the least,
and none of the capitalists apprehend the slighest
difficulty. They claim that the occasion of the
"flurry"was solely speculative and not business
depression. Consequently the stockholders of
the chamber of commerce bank met at the
Njpollet hou se parlors yesterday morning and

perfected an organization just as though financial
affairs in the great, metropolis of the east were
in the most stable or normal condition. Among
the stockholders present were J. W. Lane, B. B,
Bartlett, of Saginaw; EH. ' Larrence,
Win. A. Barne, Robert L. Kelly,
George .B. Burt, Frank Slocum,' A, T.
Scott, Valentine G,' Hash, A. G. Wilcox, A. J

Canover, of Dayton, W. J. Van Dyke, Win.
Powell, A. A. Harmon, J.W. Pence, L. J. Olds,
E. F. Gould, of Saginaw, O. A. Pray and A. F.

Gole.
. O. A. Pray was called to the chair and William
Powell was elected secretary of the meeting. The
papers and articles of the association were then
signed by all the stockholders present.

It was voted that the name of the bank should
be the National bank of Commerce.

The authorized capital stock was next fixed at
$1,000,000, of which amount $400,000 to be paid
in, or is already paid in, in fact.

June Ist, 18S4, was the date designated and
fixed upon for opening the institution, and on
which to begin active business.

ELECTION OP OFFICERS.

The following board of directors were elected
by the stockholders:

Board of Directors— F. Gould, O. A. Pray,
A. F. Gale, L. J. Olds, E.C. Harmon, J.WPrince,
G. Hush, A. G. Wilcox, A. J. Conovor, W. J.
Van Dyke and William Powell.

The stockholders meeting then adjourned and
the directors went into session at ono. O. A.
Pray was chosen temporary chairman and; William
Powell secretary. The election of officers re-,
suited as follows:

Vice President—E. F*Oould.
Cashier—William Powell.
Assistant Cashier and Acting Teller—Frank

Slocum.
This business concluded the meeting. In

the evening another directors' meeting was held
and all preliminary arrangements for opening
the bank at the time fixed, and the National
bank of commerce is now a recognized institu-
tion of Minneapolis.

MILLING GLOISKLETS.

The followingnotes are taken from the North-
western Miller:

C. Schober, of the Phoenix mill, starts this
week for Germany.

Alex. Ingrain has invented a roller mill which
he willsoon bring before the millingpublic.

The Palisade, Minneapolis, Zenith, Excelsior,
Union and National are the mills shut down this
week.

I. P. Hill, formerly head miller of the Palisade
mill in this city, has taken charge of T. J. Simp-
son's mill, at Worthiugton, Minn.

J. J. Atkinson, one of Shuler &Co.'s foremen
millwrights,has recently become millwrightfor
the Milwaukee Dust Collector Manufacturing
company.

There is nothing new to report about the af;
fairs of the Union mill. The mill remains idle,
and its affairs are no nearer adjusted than they
were two weeks ago.

There are one or two head millers in the city
who think that if they get out of the present
break ivthe wheat market whole, they will not
bother with options again.

Geo. W. Scott, who has cairied on a flour com-
mission business inthis city for some time , de-
parted for the east Tuesday, where he will rep-
sent a local millingfirm. •

The Palisade mill, operated by the Washburn
Mill company is yet shut down, and no one
seems to know when it willbe started up again,
the millers having been laid off for an indefinite
time.

Chas. Carver, who, until recently, was stone-
man in the Crown Roller mill, has
proceedings against the proprietors' torecover
310,000 damages for the loss of a thumb and
three fingers of one hand, which were taken oilby a pair of roller gears. The accident, occurred
two years ago, Mr. Carver leaving his regular
work of stone dressing to tend rolls while an-
other miller went out for a meal.

Our St. Louis correspondent says: "The out-
put of our mills last week did not materially dif-
fer from the previous week. The scarcity of
wheat is hamperiny their running, and in many
cases has stopped them completely. Millers here
are casting envious eyes northward at their more
fortunate brethren who have ample stocks to
grind. Experts have been sent to various points
to examine stocks of winter wheat, with the idea
of securing a supply to run in with what little
is now here in store and so keep the wheels
turning. The flour production last week was
75,000 barrels daily, against 7,200 the preceding
week. The flour market openened very stiff,
with ten cents advance on prices. The demand
was quite active, though the movement was re-
stricted by the firmness of holders, who are of
the opinion that the rapid reduction of stocks
willsoon move values up another dime. The
stock of wheat in store here is 337,000 bushels,
of which 101,000 is No. 2red."

cooper's shavings.

The organization of another co-operative com-
pany in this city is said to be well advanced.
About forty journeymen coopers, mainly from
the Minneapolis shop, have organized themselves
into the Minnesota Co-operative Barrel manufac-
tory, and under that name are preparing to build
a shop at the corner of Broadway and Fifth
street, in the northeast part of the city. The
new concern has elected J. W. Scott president,
SethMingo secretary and treasurer, and Jas. A.
Lawl'or foreman.

While our cooper shops are running atp a fair
capacity, there are none' that are particularly
rushed with business. The sales of barrels last
week were quite light, and nearly 10,000 barrels
less than the number manufactured.

The Hall &Dunn shop is running about as it
was last week, workingabout 100 coopers and
fiftyother hands.

THE COURTS.

District Court.
[Before A. 11. Austin, Win. Lochren and M. B.

Koou, fudges. |
The district court did not convene yesterday

morning unntil 10:30 o'clock. The business dis
posed of was entirely criminal and was as fol
lows :

State vs. John R. Lewis, forgery plea guilty.
State vs. "Stuby" Anderson, breaking into "a

warehouse with the intention of committing lar-
ceny; given to May 1G at 9 a. m. to plead.

State vs. Henry Ralto, assault with a danger-
ous weapon; plea, not guilty; trial May 22.

State vs. John McKcuny, breaking into an out-
house adjoining a duelling; plea, guilty; sen-
tence, cne year and five mouths.

State vs. Geo.Moles and Bert Walters, larceny
plead guilty; each sentenced to the state prison
for one year and four months.

State vs. Frank Bennett, forgery; plea guilty;
sentence, one year in the state prison.

State vs. Jas. N. Harris, obtaining money by
false pretense, given until May 16 to plead.

State vs. John Faust, obtaining money under
false pretense ; given until May 16 to plead.

State vs. Elwood Lewis, larceny ; given until
May IB to plead.

State vs. Otto Swanson, larceny, plea, guilty,
sentence 1 year and (i months.

State vs. Win. Clark and John Perry, robbery.
Clark arranged and plead "not guilty."

NOTE OP ISSUE.
Angus Gclle vs. Albertine Gelle.

NEW CASES FILED.
G. E. Smith vs. A. B. Penfield.
Fred Sturgeon vs. Peter King.
J. E. Smith vs. H. B. Henfield, defendant.

Probate Court.
[Before Judge Ueland.l

In the estate of Betsy Rollins, deceased; Or-
der for creditors to present claims made.

In the estate of Delia S. Rankin, deceased; in-
ventory filed and allowed.

John Nelson, insane; examined and commit-
ted to St. Peter asylum.

Municipal Court.
\u25a0 [Before Judge Bailey.l

Pat Kelly, drunkenness ; paid a fine in $7.50.
Thomas Gowan, drunkenness; committed five

days. • ;-•;\u25a0
B. Auger, drunkenness; paid a fine in $5.50.
Hans

>
Regler,' drunkenness; committed live

days.
John Smith, drunkenness ; sentence sus-

pended.
Frank M. Reed, larceny; fined $10 ; and costs.

• John Alpinand M. Olson, drunkenness c im-
mitted fivedays each.
'• . , The Water Board..

At the meeting ofthe board of water commis-
sioners last evening,' a communication was read
from the New York &'Cincinnati | Iron and Pipe
company, that the company will draw on the 16th
two drafts of '' $15,000 . each . on sight, and will
credit the city with interest to July 31 at 6 per
cent, per annum. >.;X A petition was read from the Bennet seminary,
asking that a portion of their water taxbe abated

THE ST. PATJITTSJ

as the school is closed three months in the sum-
mer. Referred to the committee on extension.

\u25a0 Several requests from parties who had failed
to notify the superintendent of the discontinu-
ance of their water service, asking that their
water tax be abated were referred to the secre-
tary and city attorney.

A communication was read from Mrs. Mary
Le Due, protesting against the proposed plan of
the city in laying pipe on University avenue to
Sixteenth street and from there to Fourth street,
referred to the committee on extensions.

A deduction was ordered made in a bill of
$175 against the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Mani-
toba for diving, and the matter was \u25a0 referred to
the superintendent for adjustment.

The committee on extensions reported recom-mending that six inch pipe be laid on Park ave-
nue, six inch pipe on Highland avenue. '";".'

The Minneapolis Mill company was given per-
mission to use the city's diving suit, and the rent
for the suit was fixed at $10 a day.

The superintendent was authorized to turn on
water at watering troughs wherlver in good con-
dition.

The engineer presented the bill, $1,041.93, of
11, ller/.og Manufacturing company, and the sec-retary was authorized to draw warrents for that
amount. The billof John Burns was also order-
ed paid; Strothman Bros, were allowed $3,850,
the first estimate on the second pump.

The engineer stated that their route for the
east side tunnel was satisfactory to the water
power companies, and that the attorney anil en-gineer desired to meet the board Saturday night.

Applinations from Henry Kellyand P. A. Osan-
dcr were referred to the committee on extensions.

Bids were read ' from R. Peet & Co., the Bel-
knap Manufacturing Co., of Bridgeport, Conn.,
Round & Bradley, W. L. Baily& Co., for furn-
ishing corporation stop cocks, and were referred
to the committee on extensions.

Geo. Upton, Sam Hunter, E. T. Sykes &Co.,
were reported by the superintendent as. having
extended water pipes without permission. Tho
secretary was instructed to notify these parties
to pay theirfines at once. •

Adjourned to meet Saturday night.

HE GOT THE MONEY.
And the Car Company Employes

Were Made Happy by the
Payment.

Everything Tranquil at Stillwater, and no
Further Difficulty Apprehended.

[Special Telegram to the Globe]
Stii.lwatee, May 15.— morning the re-

ceiver of the Northwestern Car company was able
to secure the money for the payment of wages.
.Considerable of it came from the Merchants and
First National banks of St. Paul, but the First
National and the Lumberman? bank of Stillwater
contributed to the sums required, and over half
the amount was had from Stillwater.
The situation in Stillwater to-day, however,
was very quiet, and barring the fact that there
was apprehension that the wages of the North-
western Car company might not be paid, nothing
disturbed the business equanimity of the day.

In conversation with the correspondent of the
Globe, Mr. Staples, of the Lumberman's bank,
took the most hopeful ground of expression, and
said that he did not see any difficultyinthe future
of a local nature. The news fromabroad was of a
nature to encourage the holders of money in
Stillwater, as did also the bull movement in
stocks and grain at the call of the
stock and produce exchanges in New York
and Chicago to-day. All stocks went

somewhat higher and wheat had risen three
—facts which Mr. Staples regarded as val-

uable assistants toward the return of confidence
and would help to restore the necessary faith,

inbanks and monetary companies. -D The assistant cashier of the Lumberman's
bank was pleased to regard newspaper publica-
tion of any nature as always incorrect as to fact
and never otherwise than intended -to do harm,
when dealiug with financial topics. His asperity
was justifiedinthe fact that rumors were con-
tinually brought to him for verification which
had no foundation in fact, supported .by the
persona! knowledge that the bank could easily
meet all the claims upon it.

Mr. Brown, the receiver for the Northwestern
company, declined to say anything beyond the
fact that to-day he had money to pay the cur-
rent obligations, and the works were going on
to-day, and would go on without interruption.
The Metropolitan bank has of the company funds
something over 53,000 which was drawn upon
yesterday.

The Transfer company's receiver, Mr. Stim-
son, did not file any bonds to-day and the assur-
ance is given that all proceedings in that direc-
tion will stop. Itis understood that one of the
railway company entering Stillwater had bid
very sharply for the franchises of the Transfer
company, and that money has come from one or
another of the railway companies to assist them
out of difficulty.

Mr. Bennett, the clerk of the bounty court,
reported nothing new at fiveo'clock to-night, when
he closed his office, and so far as Stillwater is
concerned it is far from likely
that it will further contribute to the financial
flurries, of which in the course of the week it has
been the pioneer.

«
The St. Croi.r Laud and Lumber Co.

The St. Croix Land and Lumber company,
which assigned at Hudson, Wis., is another in-
stitution from the St. Croix Lumber company of
this city. Itwas organized by Senator Sabin to
supply hard wood to the Car Company. Ithas
36,000 acres of hard wood land, five nnles of rail-
road, a bigmill, and owes §400,000.

Senator Sabin Jin Route.
|Special Telegram to the Globe. 1

Chicago, May 15.—Senator Sabin arrived from
the east this morning, but stopped with Ex-Gen-
eral Beveridge instead of going to ahotel. Hewas
seen at the Northwestern depot by a Globe cor-
respondent, but had . nothing to communicate,
saying that there were no new developments and

he was not in a position to make any statement

until after the meeting of directors, which would
take place at Stillwater to-morrow. He will
reach Stillwater at 6 a. m. Friday.

STILLWATEK. /
The practice of admitting visitors to the State

prison, which was discontinued directly after the
great lire, has been resumed under the former
regulations. Persons desiring to go through the
prison should be in the warden's office at 9 or 10
o'clock in the morning, or at 2 or 8 o'clock in
the afternoon. \u25a0 . \u25a0

Elizabeth, wife of WilliamPlatta, and daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. PhillipMuller,of this city, died
inSt. Paul on Wednesday afternoon. The re-

mains were brought to Stillwater yesterday, and
will be taken to ,the Catholic cemetery in Bay-
town for interment.

Rev. McClary is collecting money for his
church, notwithstanding the financial crash.

John Boreen, proprietor of the Central house,
has decided toretire to private life on the first
day of June. Mr. Boreen, it is understood, will
succeed by Andrew Erickson, who willundoubt-
edly maintain the excellent reputation of this
popular hostelry.'

T. W. Alexander, who has been inthe employ
of C. N. Nelson & Co. for the past five years,
has accepted a position in the grocery establish-
ment of J. S. Holen & Co.

Aresident of this city chanced to be in Boston
last Sunday when the news of the reported fail-
ure of the Northwestern Manufacturing and Car
company was received. The first intelligence
was printed on small slips of paper and caused
an uneasy and somewhat excited feeling. In the
afternoon a second bulletin was issued on a
much larget sheet, givinglthe details as far as

jwas known at that time. On receipt of the sec-
ond dispatch the most I intense excitement pre-
vailed. \u25a0" " 1.~. ~T~ "

Rev. Dr. Brdgcman, president of Hamline
University, will preach at the Methodist church
next Sunday.

Ralph Bingham, the prodigy in elocution is
coming to Stillwater June 6. .»
, The Mohtomedi lot owners are requested to

contribute $5 each, for the improvement of the
ground. Such improvement would greatly en-
hance the value of the lots and beautify the place.

A. It. Spencer, is buildinga cottage on Myrtle
street.

The alarm of fire yesterday afternoon, was
caused by the burningof a chicken coop on Hick-

ory street, a portion of the department responded
promptly,, but fortunately their services were
not needed. ' V _.:1 ; -

As Officer Costello was making his way along
Olive street, about three o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, his attention was attracted by a noise which

sounded very much like somebody snoring. Fol-
lowing the sound brought the officer to a vacant
lot, where a man was found lying fast asleep,
with his hat lying on one side \u25a0 and an empty
whisky bottle on the other. \u25a0 As a matter of
course the sleeper was aroused and conducted to
the lock up. . V- -U-v,V:,:\u25a0":

Capt. James Reed, or Wardon Reed as he is
more familiarly termed, was elected commander

of Mullenpott, G. A. 11., at the election held on
Wednesday evening. \u25a0

On "Wednesday A. S. Shaw, treasurer of." Shaw,'.treasurer of
Clare county, Mich., was bucked and ga<rgod
at Harrison, the county seat, and robbed of
$5,001). ':\u25a0 No clue.:'". -\u25a0,'SJ&igß&E£S®&ig&

A WHOLESOME LESSON.

Government Officials Agree that
Speculation Alone Caused

the Panic,

There is Plenty of Money in the Conn-
try Heady for Legitimate

Investment.

Banks to be Investigated to See Whether
They are Dealing in Stocks or Com-

plyingWith the Law.

Some Reflections likely to be Made on
Senator Subin by Commissioner Mac-

rurlaitil, of the Lund Ottice.

I Special Telegram to the Globe.]
Washington, May 15—The panic at New

York has not affected any of the banking insti-
tutions of Washington, the dealings of which
are mainly confined to local and government se-
curities. Banks which heretofore kept balances
in Xew Yorkfor commercial purposes had large-
ly withdrawn their deposits, uppresensive of
wild speculation in stocks of inflated valuer. As
Washington banks act as collection agents for
Xew York banks cash balances are
usually in their favor. The feeling
to-day was barometrical. The news received
early in the day that matters were quieter in Xew
York, aud the crisis passed operated to restore
confidence, but when the suspension of Fisk &
Hatch was announced this afternoon, the worst
was apprehended. This firm always stood high
in the estimation of the Washington public, ow-
ing to,its intimate connection with treasury af-
fairs in refunding the national debt. The 3 per
cent, refunding process, for which Secretary
Wiuclom received great credit, originated with
this banking house. At that time this refounding
was considered with the authority ot law, but
as every bondholder was glad to extend the
called sixes five per cents, at a lower rate of in-
terest for the time being the bonds known as
"Windoms" become popular and no ques;iou of
their legality was ever mooted. Fisk & Hatch
were understood to do only a legitimate banking
business, never dabbling in stocks, and therefore
the argument was made if a panic affected such
an institution, the worst was to be apprehended
and therefore the panic was far from over.
Speculators in stocks tire not buying,but several
large purchases were made to.day for cash as a
permanent investment.

folger's relief.
There has been a a great deal of talk about the

relief which the secretary of the treasury was
expected to give the market, but your corre-
spondent learns that Secretary Folger, who ar-

rived this forenoon, is of the opinion he can
do nothing in the present emergency. He snys
the panic is not caused by stringency in the
money market, but by the decline in value of
collaterals held by stock brokers. There is
plenty of money in Xew York, which can be bor-
rowed upon good securities, but the trouble with
the present situation is there has been no shrinks
age in values of stocks. Capitalists are hesitat-
ing torisk fuuds in the unsettled condition of the
market. The secretary thinks the worst has
passed and that stocks will be brought down
more closely to their actual value. In his judg-
ment, the explosion of the inllated condition of
the market will result in good to the business in-
terests of the country.

RANDALLOX TIIE SITUATION.
Ex-Speaker Randall, alluding to the financial

condition of Xew York, said: "Of course any-
thing of this nature, involving innocent deposit-
ors of money in Xational banks, is deplorable,
but there is one thing about which there is a
great misunderstanding. There is no stringency
in the money market. The government should
not and can not help stock brokers. The shrink-
age has been in upsets, not in money. The ef-
fect after all will be very wholesome to our sub-
stantial business interests."

BREAKING THE LAW.

Senator Morgan 's resolution to investigate the

cause of the panic in Xew York and ascertain
whether Xational banks have been violating the
law in reference to dealing in stocks and like
securities willcome up Monday and doubtless

pass. It is believed that an impartial investiga-
tion willdevelop the fact that nearly all the
Xational banks in Xew York at least, i£ not else-
where, huve not conducted business in strict
compliance with the law.

WOULD OBJECT.

Before the house convened to-day, a disposi -
tiou was manifested to make a renewed effort to
pass the Dingley funding bill, but ascertaining
that "Calamity 1' Wclfer, of lowa, would insist
upon objecting, the project was abandoned.
Some species of the funding bill may pass.

TUEY WON.
Althoughthe city was in a tumult to-day, the

attendance at both the house and senate became
small and beautifully less after 2 o'clock. The
discussion was dry and uninteresting, and there-
fore many of the conscript fathers sneaked out
to enjoy the beautiful day at the races of the
Xational Jockey club, where things were livelier
and thousands of patrons of the turf, including
ladies, were gathered. Pool boxes and book-
makers were largely patronized and several con-
gressional winners are supremely happy to-
night.

AFTER SABIN's SCALP.
The house public lands committee have had

under consideration for some time the forfeiture
of certain Minnesota lands, in which Senator

Sabin and his car company are alleged to be in-
terested. It is stated thate Commissioner Mac-
Farland, of the land office, has made an elabor
ate report inwhich he take the ground that im-
mense tracts of public lands in Minnesota
have been illegallyobtained by Sabin and his as-
sociates. If the public lands committee adopt
this report the prediction is made that Sabin's
difficulties will be largely increased.

"BEHINDTHE TIMES."

The Post to-day says: "The Virginia and Xew
Jersey Democrats approach the great Democratic
issue of the campaign by way of Ohio and Penn-
sylvania. They willfavor tariffreform when the

Republicans are ready to give it to them. The
Democrats of the country do not agree with their
mismiided brethren. They demand reform now
They swear eternal warfare against the Republi-
can system of protection. It is the great prin-
ciple of government, and not the federal offices,
that the Democracy are to fight for. Officers
must come with principles or not at all. Vir-
ginia aud Xew Jersey are behind the times as the

matter stands, and they have less than two

months to catch up."

[Western Associated Press. |
Washington, May 15.—The followingwas pro-

mulgated to-day:
By tub President of the United )

States : Executive Order. f
"Inconformity withthe executvie order direct-

ingthe organization of a board to be composed
of one person, to be named by the head of each
of the executive departments, which may have
articles and materials to be exhibited at the

World's Industrial and Centennial expostion, I
hereby direct the persons who have been so
designated, to assemble at the department of
state on the 17th of May, 1884, and organize said
board, and when so organized, immediately to
proceed to the discharge ot its duties. I also

designate W. A. Decaindry,secretary of the board

Chester A. Arthur, President."
T. Fp.elinghltsen, SeEretary of State.
The president issued a proclamation, restoring

to the public domain, the lands set apart by an

executive order, as a reservation for the Jiearilla
Apache Indians, inthe northwestern purt of Xew
Mexico, embracing 307,000 acres.

Remero, Mexican minister, informed the de-
partment ofstate to-day, that he had received
official notification from his government of the

ratification by the Mexican senate, of a reciproci-
ty treaty between the United States and Mexico.

Pension appropriation bill, as reported by the
senate, reduced the amount of the unexpended
balance of the appropriation for the current fis-
cal year, to be appropriated, from 584,000,000 to
§60,000,000, and strikes out the pro-

vision filing the compensation to pension
agents at $10 per 100 vouchers "paid inexcess

of 84,000, and reducing the number of pension
agents to twelve, and the section providing that
the fee of pension attorneys in all pension arrears
of pension or bounty laud claims, shall be $10,
except in cases where a special written contract
is filed with the commissioner of pensions, when
the fee may amount to not more than $25.

Confirmations: Peter W. Stallberg, receiver
of public moneys, Taylor Falls, Minn., agent to
the Indians at Xavajo agency.Xew Mexico. Wm.
A. Pirie, R. I.,.lndian inspector; T. Me F. Pat-
ton, Salem, Oregon, consul of the United States
at Osaka and Hiogo; Rudolph W. Wolffshon,
Buffalo, X.V., consul of the United States at
Mannheim.

Five Insnrance Underwriters.
Xew York, May 15.—At the annual meeting

of the board of fire underwriter's to-day thirty-
five companies were represented. President
Hold, in his report, said the destruction of prop-
erty by fire during the year aggregated a loss of
$100,000,000. He thought that some legal mxas-

JLY GEOBE. FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 16. 1884.

nres should be adopted to compel more caution.
The average rate of premium has iacreased. The
report of the committee on incendiarism showed
subscriptions to the reward fund of $149,431 by
124 companies. Nine rewards were paid and
ten convictions obtained. There is §80,544,053
capital employed in fire insurance. .

Minneapolis Advertisements.
LOST— English Pug dog, medium size,

well marked. A liberal reward will be paid
for returning to 107, Second avenue to Fred
Horst. j 134*

ANTED—IOOgirls for families, hotels, res-. taurants and the country. Mrs. llazen,
304 First avenue. \u25a0'•^^ :';-J

AHUSEKBNIS.

THEATRE COMIQUE
219, SSI, 233 First Aye. Sooth.

W.W. BROWN .'.............Manager,
JAMES WHEELER... Stage & Business Manager

WEEK OP MAY 12th, 1884.

The Sliow Par Excellence!
Messrs. Whitney and Ryder, Ace Lcroy, May

Waldon, the Shereans, James and Lydia, Messrs.
Cliffordand Skelly, Annie Clifton, Lottie Dyen-
cort, Jennie Mason, Eva Ross, Laura Ashby,
Lottie Laviere, May Bolton, Mamie Yager, May
Smith, Maggie Dale, Lulu Roy, Libbie Stevens,
Libbie Marietta, Lue Browning, and the Regular
Stock Company. . :;;':.'

Matinees Thursday and Saturday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. (

{^"POPULAR PRICES_sgS

LOANS AND BROKERS.

HAZEN & CO.,

Real Estate Loans anilBusiness Brotos,
304 First Avenue South,

MINNEAPOLIS, ... MINN.
We buy, sell and exchange Real Estate, business

places, collect claims, Bay taxes, etc.

DRUGS.

HH IM V cornUfrljlJN 0 • „ CUBE
WillCurt*

Allkinds hard or soft corns, callouses and bunion
causing no pain or soreness; dries instantly, willnosoil anything, and never falls to effect a cure. Price
25c; by mail, 30c. The genuine put up In yellow
wrappers and manufactured only by Jos. B. Hofflin,
druggist and dealers in all kinds ofPatent .Medicines,
Roots, Herbs, Liquors, Paints, Cils, Varnishes,
Brushes, etc. Minneapolis Minn.

LEGAL.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
ss. InProbate Court, special term, May 15,

1884. .
In the matter of the estate of Harrie F. Jones, de-

ceased. ,
On reading and filingthe petition of Pcnnock Pusev,

administrator of the estate of Harrie F. Jones, de-
ceased, representing among other things that he has
fully administered said; estate, and praying that atime and place be fixed for examining and allowinghis account of administration, and for the assign-
ment of the residue of said estate to heirs;

It is ordered, that said account be examined, and
petition heard, by the judge of this court, on Mon-
day, the 9th day of June, A. 1). 1884, at ten o'clock
a. m. at the Probate office insaid county.

And It is further ordered', that notice thereof begiven to all persons interested, by publishing a copy
of this order for three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing, in the Daily Globe, a newspaper
printed and published at Saint Paul insaid county.

By the, Court,
[i-sj WM. B. McGRORTY,

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk. myl6-4w-fri

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
'—ss. InProbate Court, special term, May 15, 1884.

In the matter of the estate of Isaac X. Jones, de-
ceased. :\u25a0>':'."- \u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0

On reading and filing the petition ofPennock Pusey,
administrator of the estate of Isaac N. Jones, de-
ceased, representing among other things, that lie
has fully administered said estate, and praying that
a time and place be fixed for examining and allowing
his account of administration, and for the assign-
ment of the residue of said estate to heirs;

It is ordered, that said account be examined, and
petition heard, by the Judge of this court, on Mon-
day, the Btb day of June, A. D. ISS4, at ten o'clock a.
m., at the Probate office insaid county. - •

And it is further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to all persons interested, by publishing a copy
of this order for three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing, in the Daily Globe, a newspaper,'
printed and published at Saint Paul, insaid county.

By the Court, \u25a0 "WM. B. McGEOETT,
fL.s.] . Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk. mylfi-lw.fri

STATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF RAMSEY
—ss. In Probate Court, special term, May 15,

1884.
In the matter of the estate of MaryM. Jones, de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition of PcnnockPusey,

administrator of the estate of Mary M. Jones, de-
ceased, representing among other tilings, that he has'
fullyadministered said estate, and praying that a
time and place be fixed for examining and allowing
bis account ofadministration, and for tileassignment
of the residue of said estate to heirs;

It is ordered, that said account be examined, and
petition heard, by the Judge of this Court, on Mon-
day, the 9th day of June, A. D. 1884. at ten o'clock
a. in., at the Probate office, in said county,

And it is further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to all persona interested, by publishing a copy
ofthis order for three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing, in the Daily Globe, a newspaper
printed and published at Saint Paul, insaid county.

By the Court, TO. B. McGRORTY,
Fl.s.] . Judge ofProbate.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk. inyl6-4w-fri

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
£5 —ss. In Pro Date Court, special t term, May
8, 18S4. .
Inthe matter of the estate of Abraham Wcrick, de-

ceased.
On reading and filingthe petition of James 'Werlck,

administrator de bonus non of the estate ofAbraham
Wcvick, decearsed, representing, among other things,
that said estate has been fully administered as far as
the goods, chattels and estate o said deceased would
extend, and praying that a time and place be fixed for
examining and allowing his account of administration
and for the assignment of the residue of said estate
to heirs;

It is ordered, that said account be examined, and
petition heard, by the Judge of this court, on Tues-
day, the 3d day of June. A. D. 1884, at ten
o'clock a. m., at the probate office in said county.

And itis further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to all persons interested, by publishing a copy
of this order for three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing, in the DailyGlobe, a newspaper,
printed and published at Saint Paul insaid county.

By the Court. WM. B. McGKOKTY,
[L. s.] . Judge of Probate.

Attest: Ff.axkßobeet, Jr., Clerk.
Willis & Willard, Attorneys for Administrator.

;'";r.V*r-;: . may9-4w-fri "': .'•'\u25a0'\u25a0.t-y* *!

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
—ss. InProbate Court, Special term, April 24,

1884.
In the matter of the estate of Harris Smith, de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition of WilliamHen-

dricks, of said county, representing, among other
things, thatHarris Smith, late of New Haven county,

Connecticut, between the year ISC3 and the filing of
said petition, died intestate, and being an inhabitant
and resident of said New Haven county, Connecticut,
at the time of his death, leaving goods, chattels and
estate within this county, and that the said petitioner

• Is interested inthe estate of said deceased, and pray-
ing that administration of said estate he to him
granted; '* •: ;

It is ordered, that said petitionbe heard before the
Judge of this court, on Wednesday, the 21st day of
May, A. D. ISB4, at ten o'clock a. m., at the Probate
office Insaid county. .

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to the
heirs of said deceased, and to all persons Interested
by publishing a copy of this order for three success-
ive weeks priorto said day of hearing, in the Daily

Globe, a newspaper printed and published at Saint
Paul Insaid county.

By the Court.
[L. S.J , WM. B. McGF.ORTY, :

;• :'[\u25a0 %.'\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0 Judge of Probate.
Attest: Fgank Robert, Jr., Clerk.

Willis& "Willakd, Attorneys for Petitioner.
apr2s-4w-fri \u25a0.

Notice to Creditors.
State ofMinnesota. County of Ramsey, ss. InPro-

bate Court, special term, April 24, 18S4.
In the matter of the estate of Herbert L. Hincklcy,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Judge ofProbate of

the county ofRamsey, willupon the first Monday, of
the months of June, July, August September, and
October, A.D. 1884, at ten o'clock a. m., receive, hear,
examine and adjust, all claims and demands of ail
persons against said deceased; and that six months
from and after the date hereof have been allowed and
limited for creditors to present their claims against
said estate, at the expiration of whichtime all claims
not presented or not proven to its satisfaction, shall
be forever barred, unless for good cause shown fur-
ther time be allowed.

By the Court, Wm. B. McGRORTY; .
[l.s] Judge of Probate.

O'Bribk & Wilson', Attorneys for Adeline E.
Hlnckley. Administratrixof said estate. apr2s-Bw-frl

DISTRICT COURT, SECOND DISTRICT, RAM-
U sey County! Minnesota.
Martin Delaney against Robert A. Smith and others.

Itappearing that there Is now inthe hands of the
Receiver appointed by this court in the above enti-
tled action, certain moneys In the distribution where-
of the creditors of E. R. George, as surviving partner
of the firm of Gilbert Dutcher, and of the firm of E.
R. George, and of E. R. George, have some claim or
interest; . '\u25a0: '.-\u25a0..

It is hereby ordered, that allof such creditors ex-
cept the parties to thisaction and the estate of George
Culver, deceased,' file their claims as such creditors
withthe clerk of this court, on'or before June 15th,
1884, or be forever barred of any claim or demand on
such fund, or on any fund to be recovered by the
plaintiff inthis action. .". .•.:•\u25a0•' \u25a0;

\u25a0. It is further ordered, that notice of this order be
given by publishing the same daily, in the St. Paul
Globe, a newspaper published in said county, until
the said fifteenth day of June, A. D. 1884, commenc-
ing on the 12th day of May, A. D. 1884. '

' • Special Term, May 10, 1884. -
-;\u25a0." ;.-- " . ORLANDO SIMONS,

132.-IC9 ;'."""--.: -;. ;,-^aictJudse.:,:

Assignee's Sale,
State of Minnesota, County ofRamsey, District Court.
In the matter of the assignment of the Eastern Fish'
r Packing Company to O. M,Metcalf,

Notice Is hereby given that under and by virtue of
an order of court herein, I willsell at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash, at the rooms of J. .M,
Warner, 89East Third street, InSaint Paul, in said
county, on Saturday, the 17th day of May, A.D. 1884,
at 10 a. in,, the uncollected and unconverted assets of
said estate consisting of stock, fixtures and book ac-
counts. >?;-;;

Saint Paul, May 13th, 1884. \u25a0

O. M. METCALF, Assignee.
James & Warren, Attorneys for said Assignee.

.' 185-137

CITY NOTICE.

City Treasurer's Sale.
Office op tiie CityTreasurer, )

St. Paul, Minn., -Slay 13, 1884. 1
Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue

of a judgement entered on April 7th. 1884, in the
District Court, second judicial district, Ramsey
county, State of Minnesota, against the herein-after described real estate, situate, lyingand be-
ing in said city and county, on an assessment
warrant for

Grading Mackubin Street from

University Avenue to Charles
Street,
In said cityof St. Paul, the undersigned willon

the 27th day of May, 1884, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the front door of the City Treasur-
er's office in the city of St. Paul, county of Ram-
sey,offer for sale at publicauction as provided by
law, to the best bidder for cash, the followingde-
scribed reafestate, to-wit:

Woodland Park.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. • Block. Jud"m't.
I VI) Heard, 8 151 88-100 ft ofE •

100 ft 22 $14 09
E L Carpenter,N y2 of F. 152 ft of 22 . 13 59
Subdivision of blocks 19, 21 and part ofblock 20,

Woodland Park addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Judgm't.

JB Beals 13 21 §8 49
Woodland Park.

Supposed owner and Am't of
' description. Lot. Block, Judgm't.

LenaßKnox 22 15 §8 49
II Greve 1 1 8 49

Am't of
\u25a0 Judgm't.

L Jane Bartlett, commencing on W line
of Mackubin St 175 ft N from N line of
Iglehart St, thence W parallel with
Iglchart St 120 ft, thence N parallel
with Mackubin St 89 Y2 ft to S line of
Carroll St, thence E along Carroll St
120 ft to Mackubin St, thence S to be-
ginning, being part of lot 8 Marshall's .
sub-division of block 27, Mackubin &
Marshall's. . '. §9 76

Mackubin and Marshall's addition. ,
Supposed owner and Am't of

: description. Lot. Block. Judgm't.
JWFallihee 10 13 $8 49
A R Capehart 15 13 8 49
Same 1 12 8 49
J E Dow S !-2 of

>" Vi of '

1 2 & 3 4 6 45
All in the city of St. Paul, county of Ramsey,

and state of Minnesota.. 13.7 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

CONTRACT WORK.

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading Aurora Avenue.

Office of the Board of Public Wokks, )
City of St, Paul, Minn., May 8, 1884. \

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
cityof St. Paul, Minnesota, at theiroffice in said
city, until 12 m. on the 19th day of May, A.
D. 1884, for the grading of Aurora Avenue from
Rice street to Western Avenue, in said city, ac-
cording to plans and specifications on file in
the office of said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties, in asum
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

" JOHN FAERIXGTOX, President.
Official: :, v

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
130-141

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading Exchange Street.

Office of the Board of Public Works. " )
City of St. Paul, Minn., May Sth, 1884. )

Scaled bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office insaid
city, until 12 m., on the 19th day of May A. D.
1884, for the grading of Exchange street, from
Sherman street to Wilkin street in said city, ac-
cording to plans and specifications on file in the
office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN FARRIXGTOX, President
Official

\u25a0R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
130-141

~"

CMC-E OF STEET GRADE.
Cherokee Avenue.

CityClerk's Office, " )
St. Paul, Minn., May 13, 1884. \

Notice is hereby given that the Common Coun-
cil of the City of St. Paul will at their meeting
to be held on Tuesday, the 17th day of June, A.
D. 1884, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., at the council
chamber in the City Hall,order a change of grade
on

Cherokee Avenue,
From Ohio street to the western terminus of the
established grade on said avenue, in accordance
with and as indicated by the red line' on the pro-
file thereof, and as reported upon as being nec-
essary and proper by the Board of Public Works
under date of April28, 1884, which said report
was adopted by the Common Council of this city,
at their meeting held on Bth inst.

The profile indicating the proposed change is
on file and can be seen at this office.

By order of Common Council.
Thos. A. Prendergast, City Clerk.

May 14 wed&sat-4w

PROPOSALS. '
- For Constructing Fence. "

CityClerk's Office, )
St. Paul, May 13, 1884. J

Sealed proposals, (marked "proposals for
fence"), willbe received at this office until Tues-
day the 20th day of May, 1884, at 3 o'clock p. m.,
for furnishing the necessary materials and the
construction of a tube or gas pipe fence with

'stone foundation, (similar to the fence around
Rice park), around "Summit Square."

The work to be done under the direction and
to the satisfaction of the City Engineer and
chairman of Committee on Parks.

The right to reject any and all bids is re-
served.

Abond in the sum of $200 must accompany
each proposal.

By order of Common Council,
Tnos. A. Peexeergast, City Clerk.

135-141

ATTENTION UTRACTORS.
Smith Park Grading.

City Clerk's Office, )

St. Paul, May 13, 1884. \
Sealed proposals", marked "proposals for

grading," will be received at this office until
Tuesday the 20th day of May, A. D. 1884, at 3
o'clock p. m., for grading

Smith Park,
In accordance with specifications '. therefor on file
in the office of the City Engineer.- The right to reject any and all proposals is
reserved. •:\u25a0_ '..

Abond inthe sum of $500.00 must accompany
each proposal. '"\u25a0

\u0084
\u0084 \u25a0 .-. ... By order of Common Council,. : Tnos. A. Pbexdergast, City Clerk.' .- 135-14.1 \u25a0 : \ . .

: . : NOTICE.
"

ISTOTICE
Of an Application for the Ap-

pointment of Commissioners to- Assess Damages to Lands to be
Taken and Used: in Operating
the Water Works of the City of
St. Paul.

To all whom it may concern, and particularly
to the hereinafter named owners of, or persons
interested in the lauds, or any part or portion
thereof, hereinafter described, the same being
taken by the Board of Water Commissioners of
the cityof St. Paul, in the constructing use and
operating the works thereof under and by virtue
of the provisions of an act of the Legislature of
the state of Minnesota, entitled "An act to au-
thorize the city of St. Paul to purchase the fran-
chises and property of the St. Paul Water com-pany, and creating the Board of Water Com-
missioners"—approved February loth, 1881, andof an act amendatory thereof, approved January
25th, 1883. - . 3

Notice is hereby given, that the Eoard of Water
Commissioners of the city of St. Paul, abody
created and existing under and by virtue of the
above named acts of the Legislature of the state,
of Minnesota, willapply to the honorable Orlando
Simons, Judge of the District court, Second Ju-
dicial district, in and for the county of Ramsey,
state of Minnesota, (that being the county
wherein said lands are situate) at his chambers
in the city of St. Paul, county and state afore-
said, on the 28th day of May, A. D. 1884, at the
hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
or as soon thereafter as counsel can be neard,
for the appointment of three commissioners to
assess the damages which the owners of, or
persons interested in the lands hereinafter
described to be taken for the extending and mak-
ing new lines of work and constructing, use and
operating of such works, and the extending, and
making new lines of work, from Vadnais lake in
section 81, township 30, range 22, and the city oJ
St. Paul, to-wit:

The east half of the northwest quarter of sec«
tion nineteen (19) of township twenty-nine (29),range twenty-two (22), according to plat No. 5 of
the record of the right of way of the Board «4
Water Commissioners, filed in the office of thiRegister of Deeds inand for Bald Ramsey county,
January 16th, 1884. Amount of land taken is
five and fourteen hundredth acres; H. D. Gurney,
owner: Willis Balies, mortgagee.

The west half ofthe northwest quarter ofsection
nineteen (19), town twenty-two (22)aforesaid, according to said plat No. 5 above mention?
cd. Amount taken one and seventy-three one
hundredths acres ; Edwin C. Litchfield, owner.

The south half of the southeast quarter of
section thirteen, township 29, range 23, according
to platNo. 7, of said record of the right of way of:
said board, filed ias aforesaid March 23, 18-54:
amount taken one (1) acre; Salvina H. Hammon
and Sarah E. Stinson, owners, each of the undivi-
ded half thereof; U. L. Lamprey, Mortgagee.

Astrip of land out of and through a five acre
piece of land in the above described south halt
of the southeast quarter, section 13, township 29,
range 23, according to said plat No. 7. Amount
taken 85-100 acres, owned by Joseph Robert.

The north half of the southeast quarter of
section thirteen (13), township 29, range twenty-
three (23), according to said plat No. 7, amount
taken two and forty-three one hundredths acres,
owned by Charles Bloomingdale and Isaac Rhine,
each the undivided one-hail thereof; and also the
following pieces or parcels of land, according to
plat No. 8, of the record of the right of way
aforesaid, filed as aforesaid March 13th, 1884,
the following lots situate and being in "asylum
out lots" so called, acording to the recorded plat
thereof, on file in the office of the Register of

Deeds in and for said County of Ramsey, Miunne-
nesota, to-wit:

' Acres.
Lot No. 1, AsylumOut Lots, amount taken 1.04

Owned by Joseph Trahee and Joseph
Odink.

Lot No. 7, AsylumOut Lots, amount taken .04.
Owned by the Catholic Industrial
school,

Lot No. 8, Asylum Out Lots, amount taken .83
Owned by Norman W. Kittsou.

Lot No. 9. Asylum Out Lots, amount taken .33
Owned by the Catholic Industrial
school

Lot No. 0, Asylum Out Lots, amount taken 3.23
Owned by Francis James.

Lot No. 11, AsylumOutLots, amount taken .59
Owned by the Catholic Industrial 'school.

Lot No. 12, AsylnmOut Lots, amount taken .30
Owned by E. G. Rogers.

Lot No. 13, Asylum Out Lots, amount taken .53
Owned by the Catholic Industrial
school.

Lot No. 14, Asylum Out Lots, amount taken .71_
Owned by the Catholic Industrial

9 school.
Lot No. 15, Asylum Out Lots, amount taken .73

Owned by Joseph Fleckenstein.
Lot Xo. 10, Asylum Out Lots, amount taken .53

Owned by Win. Welch.
• Also, the southeast quarter of the southwest
quarter of the northeast quarter of section four-
teen (14), township twenty-nine (29), ranga
twenty-three (23), according to said plat No. 8, -amount taken, four and thirty-four one hun-
dredths acres. Owned by Calvin S. Pennell.

Also the southwest quarter of the southeast,
quarter of the northeast quarter of said section
14, town 29, range 23, according to said plat No.
8, Amount taken four and thirty-four huu-
dredths acres, owned by James Stinson.

And. also the northeast quarter of the north-
west quarter of the southeast qnarter, of said
section 14, town and range last aforesaid accord-
ing to said plat No, 8. Amount taken, three and
forty-six one hundreths acres: owned by Johan-
nes Johnson, subject to a judgment in favor of
St. Paul Harvester Works, and to a judgment in
favor of D. C. Shepard as assignee.

All of the rest residue and balance of the land
embraced and included within the limits of the
lands taken by said Board of Water Commission-
ers, for the constructing use and operating of its
said works as aforesaid not named above, and as
shown upon said above named plats, have been
secured to said Board of Water Commissioners,
upon and by mutualsettlements withthe respect-
ive owners thereof.

Dated St. Paul, Minn., this 2d day of May, 1884.
;-•; • W. P. MURRAY,

124-149 \u25a0 City Attorney.

CHANGE OF GRADE.

Change of Street Grade.
City Clerk's Office, )

Saint Paul, April29, 1884. j
Notice is hereby given that the Common Coun-

cil of the city of Saint Paul willat tbeir meeting
to be held on Tuesday, the 3d day of June, A. D.
1884, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., at the Council Cham-
ber in the City Hall, order a change of grade on
the following street, between the points named,
viz:

SHERMAN STREET,

Prom Pleasant Avenue to Ex«
change Street.
In accordance with and as Indicated by the red

line on the profile thereof, and as reported upon
as being necessary and proper by the Board of
Public Works under date of April 21, 1884, which -said report was adopted by the Common Council
at their meeting held on the 23d inst.

The profile indicating the proposed change is
on fileand can be seen at this office.

By order of Common Council,
Thomas A. Prenderoast, City Clerk.

apl3o 4w,wed&sat.

CHANGE OF STREET GRADE.

. Mississippi Street.

Crrr Clerk's Office, I
St. Paul, Minn.,Slay 13,1884. f \u25a0

Notice is hereby giventhat the Common Coun-
cil of the City of Saint i Paul will at their
meeting to be held on Tuesday the 17th day of
June, A.D. ISS4, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., at tho
Council Chamber in the City Hall, ordor a change
of grade on -f, l ,

MISSISSIPPI STREET.
From Pennsylvania Avenue to

Minnehaha Street. ; .
In accordance with, and as • indicated by the

"dotted red line" on the profile thereof,
and :as ' reported upon -as being necessary
and proper by the Board of Public Works of
said city of date January 1884, and adhered
to in a further report dated April 14th, A. D.
1884, which said report was adopted
by the Common Council of this city at their
meetings held on January 25, 1884 and May8,
1884. ,;. .

The profile indicating the proposed changa
is on file and can be seen at this office.

By order of Common Council. • •\u25a0:',••-<
.'".''\u25a0' •' Thos. A. Pbekdergast, City Clerk.

mayl4wed&s!at-4w.

"ourßaby
. thrives on Horlick's Food," write hundreds of

grateful mothers. \u25a0" Mothers', milk contains no
starch." HORLICKS1FOOD FOB INFANTS(free
fronistarch)requiresnocookinf?. The best food in
health or sickness for INFANTS. The best diet for
DYSPEPTICS and INVALIDS. Highlybeneficial
tonursing mothers as adrink. 'Price4o and 75c. All
druggists. -Book onlhe treatmentof children,free,

;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 "I believe it to be superior to anything of the '
kind for children."—D. Simmons. M. D.. Xew York.

"Unhesitatingly pronounce it the best Food in
-. \u25a0 the market."— W. M. Barrett, M. D., Boston. -j.

—B. O. Preston. M. D., Brooklyn, N. T. -. , . .-".-.; V
Willbe sent by mail on receipt of price in stamps. W

HORMCK'S FOOD CO., Racine, %Vis. <•.
-eS-USE Hobuck's DBS Exzjuox Of MAMIE*

\ \u0084.-:-,-:. \u25a0-\u25a0 '. v . . \u25a0


